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IN

MEMORIAM

Law School Mourns
the Loss of Provost

Aaron N. Bloch
a ro n N. B loc h , Ph . D. , p r o v o s t of t he
U nivers ity at Bu ffalo, died sudden ly A pril
8 , 1995 in his home in East Amherst. He
was 53.
Bloch had served since June 30 , 1992 as
UB 's chief academic o fficer, overseeing all undergraduate, graduate and pro fessional academic units in the
un iversity 's 15 schools and fac ulties. In additio n, he
was a pro fesso r o f chemistry and phys ics.
He j o ined U B a fte r se rving four years as v ice
provost o f Columbia Uni vers ity, where his responsibilities foc used on science, engineering and techno logy.
UB President Wi lliam R. G re iner praised Bloch's
accomplishments in the less than three years he served
as the univers ity 's provost.
" He was a terrific leader for the university who had
a rea l a b il it y to pu ll to g e t he r fac u lt y, " he add ed.
" Everyone, from the deans to facult y leaders and co lleagues, had the highest regard for hi m. He was able in
the short time he was here to enco urage the deans' creativity and self-reliance.'·
G reiner desc ribed Bloch as ·'a great teammate and
exceptionall y nice man. He brought superior intellectu al perspecti ve and extraordi nary experience to the job."
Dean Barry B. Boyer said. ·'He was a great friend
to the Law School. He enco uraged us to be more innovative, to depend on our wi ts, and to respond to students
mo re ad ro itl y than we had in the past.
·' He felt espec iall y c lose to o ur alum ni, and they to
hi m. He was a fre que nt g ues t o f the L aw A lumni
Assoc iation and the board named our new non-alumnus
avvard after hi m ."
A nati ve o f Chi cago. Bloch received a bache lor's
degree in chem istry from Yale Uni versity and a docto rate in chemical physics from the Uni versity of Chicago.
H e was a pos td oc to ra l rese a rc h a ssoci a te a t t he
Massac husetts Institute o f Tec hno logy be fore j o ining
the fac ulty at T he Johns Hopkins Uni versity in 1969.
He achieved the ran J.. of full professor in IIJ77.
Bloch le ft Jo hns Hopkins in 1980 for a seni or scientific position wi th Exxon Research and Eng ineering
Co. W hile at Exxon. he recruited and headed groups in
theoret ical c hemistry and phys ics and in conde nsed
matter phys ics before being named d irecto r o f th e
Physical Sc iences Laboratory in 1984. He he ld that post
until he left for Co lumbia in 1988.
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As vice provost at Columbia, Bloch helped coord inate the evaluation and planni ng of broad academ ic prog ram s , to ok the lead in d ev is ing a nd ad m inis te r ing
research policy, organ ized major interdiscipli nar y initiatives and developed working partnerships with industry.
B loc h is s ur vived b y h is w ife , t he fo rm er En id
Greenberg; a daughter, Sarah, o f East Amherst; two sons,
Ad am and Michae l, both o f East Am herst; his mother,
Judith Bloch of Chicago; and two sisters, Merry Jones of
G ladw in, Pa., and Janet Martin of Miam i, Fla. •

IN

MEMORIMI

A Remembrance of
Alan Freeman
VB Law School Professor Alan Freeman died on
May 26, 1995, after a long illness.
Freeman. whose wide-ranging intellectual pursuits
encompassed areas as diverse as constitutional law, animal rights and critical race theory . had taught at the Law
School since 1982. Prel'ious ly he had taught at th e
University of Minnesota Law School.
His many articles cmd books with his wife and colleague, Elizabeth Men sch. also a V B Law profess or .
included the recently published "The Politics of Virwe: Is
Abortion Debatable?''
The follo wing remembrance of Alan Freeman by
Ross Macken:ie was deli1•ered a1 a memorial sen·ice held
a1 St. Paul' s Cmhedral, Buffalo. N.Y .. on May 30. 1995.
o spend an evening w ith Alan and Betty was a
fusion of a g rad uate sem ina r, conversation w ith
K a rl Barth, Saturd ay Nig ht Li ve a nd a J es uit
re treat. A ll these, ma rk you, after a meal del ic io us ly pre pared and provided by a man whose
c urios ity a nd inc redible zes t for life e mbraced li ve ly
obsession after li vely obsession: Indian and Chinese food.
manic ga rde ning, hi kes up a riverbed. power wa lking,
horror mov ies, c lassical mus ic and medieval chant, a love
o f bears, rabbits, dogs, goats and gorill as. a quest to find
construc ti ve common g round in the heat of the abortion
debates, and a c hildlike g lee a t discover ing foss il s in
stones. His eyes g liste ned whe n he s poke . his a rm s gesti cul ating w ith the excitemen t o f a little boy, exploring a
magic world.
He was born and made to be a teac he r, immensely
popu lar among studen ts who found in him a warmth a nd
caring . He c hanged the who le attitude of ge ne rations of
law stude nts through his down-to-earth, sitting-down and
talking kind o f love fo r th e m . He brought to them his
amazing ly well-stocked mind. and he taught in a way that
spa rked thei r sense of justice. As a uthor of an influential
text arguing t hat racism can be legitimi zed despite the
posi tive force of ant i-discrimi nat ion laws. the law fails. he
argued. if it looks only for a perpetrator and a v ictim : It
must rat he r rake account o f the fo rces th at legitimi7e
injustice.
I invi ted both A lan and Betty to lead a seminar at the
C hautauqua JnstiLUti on in 1994 on the theme "Is Autho rit y
Dead'? Rig ht and Wrong in a Plu ra list Society ... As you
would expect. they p re fe rred climbing et hical mou ntains
to conquering mora listic molehills. None came better pre-
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memorial service for Alan Freeman was
held at the Law School on Oct. 12, 1995.
Following are some excerpts from comments made by the speakers at that gathering.
Barry B. Boyer, Dean, UB Law: "What stands
out for me in memory is Alan the human being and
the great joy that he found in life and in all the people
arou nd him . Being invited to dinner at A lan and
Betty' s house was not just an opportunity to sample
A lan ' s great cooking and to enjoy some wonderful
conversation. It was really a chance to become part of
his extended family .... He had a rea l gift for touching
the lives of the people around him."
Peter Gable, Professor of Law, New College of
Ca liforn ia School of Law:
" One of the most important
qualities he had as a teacher
was a lovingness toward his
s tudents . Ev e n though his
c la sse s we re ri gorou s and
c halleng in g, e very student
knew they would not be hurt
in A lan 's class, that whateve r the ex peri e nce would be
fo r them, it would be one of
validation and acceptance."
Thoma s E. Headric k.
P r ov o s t and Professor of
L aw, UB Law: "His empathy
for people may actuall y have
been exceeded by hi s conce rn for a nim als . He was
ne ve r w ith o ut hi s a n im al
friends. We a ll know the enormous s tir he c reated
amo ng our local alu ms whe n he and Be tty firs t
offered Animals and the Law, which later became
Nature, Ecology and Law . ... Only a few years later
the joke was really on his detractors. Indeed, his was
the last laugh. The area of animal ri ghts regulation
and legislation exploded . ... Alan was well ahead of
the curve; as usual, Betty was ri ght there with him."
Sara N ichols '88: ''The thing that was the most
wondeiful fo r me about having Alan as a teacher and
as a mentor was seeing him work with Betty and seeing them be a fami ly in front of us and give this family feeling to Section 2. They were truly the father and
mother of Section 2 when we were in it. ... One of the
things that l really learned from watching them was

HEven though his
classes were rigorous,
every student knew
they would not be hurt
in Alan class, that
whatever the experience would be for
them, it would be one
of validation and
acceptance. "
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that a married couple could work together and could
be really an energizing and exciting force for each
other in the workplace."
William J. Magavern ' 88: " He was the kind of
person who would become physically animated, very
visually, physically possessed by the power of ideas.
That was really a wonderful thing to see in somebody."
Thomas E. Schofield Esq. and Lecturer, UB Law:
"ln the last days of his Life, as Alan was fighting, he
decided to change ro les. He wanted to cease to be a
patient and become a lawyer again. There were, he
believed, opportunities for hope, if he cou ld only convince a hospital, a health insurer, a group of doctors, a
drug manufacturer and the FDA to allow him to take a
treatment that was not ye t
approved. A lan rallied as a
lawyer in defense of his own
cause, and he left this world
fi ghting as a lawyer and not
s ubmittin g mee kly a s a
patient."
Katz,
form e r
A lan
Professor of Law , VB Law:
"The yea r tha t the facu lt y
dec ide d to offer Con stitutional Law in the first year,
A lan beca me very ill. Alan
was determined not 10 let his
i llness get in the way of the
experiment, so he decided to
make audio tapes of his lectures. The tapes were made
in Alan 's den. He would sit
in a robe at one end: I would sir at the other, mostly
silent. So silent, that after a whi le I sa.id, 'Look. I'm
enjoying this tremendously, but do you really need me
here?' 'Oh,' he said, 'That's olll of the question. Me in
a room talking with a machine? No way! No way!' ''
John Henry Schlegel, Professor of Law: UB Law:
''A lan loved children - at least once they were out of
diapers. And he understood them well. I can remember him avino Joanne·s and my sanity at my son 's
fifth or. ixth birthday party hy inventing the game of
Dead Bugs. 'Now pretend that you arc all bug. and r
j ust sprayed you and you're all dead. The best dead
bug gets a prize.· It was he who understood that for
kids that age, the uglier the monster, the better." •

pared- massively better prepared than this amazing couple to see if there
ca n be ways of mov ing be yond th e
impasses in th e iss u es of abortion ,
homosex uality or e uthanasia. Alan as a
te acher would have approved the task
that He rodotus defined for the hi storian: to speak the true word .
He insisted to the end in his teaching a nd in his way of life that society
wi ll peri sh if it does not recover moral
a uthority. Only someone who h imself
was a product of the rebellions of the
1960s could dare to be so bold. G ive
him a phrase in these electric, e nergetic
discussions, and he would draw as easily fro m medi eval th eology as from
Colonial history. I wanted to prove that
I was justified in taking over an unused
o ffice in ou r compl ex . Like a fl ash it
came: " Prior public possession is good
aga ins t all t he worl d , s a ve the tru e
owne r." That was Alan, an exuberan t,
wi tty man, w hose mind never ceased
ex ploring.
Of his gifts as a writer, who sought
to res tore a leve l o f c ompl ex it y to
enrich public debate and his profound
theological reflec ti on in that debate,
othe rs have spoken most favo rab ly in
their reviews. Alan's and Betty's book
on abortion gave Ch ri stophe r Lasch and you couldn ' t foo l him - "chee r
and hope." For many o f us, the very
title of the book, The Politics of Virtue,
opened a window and a ll owed us to
sec a region that has a light in it - a
meaning ful , public morality - whe re
e l sew here we had seen only fie ry
angers and mutual exclusions. Alan
was in quest of, indeed a participant in ,
a rev ived public theology afte r the
fashion of Karl Barth. whose mind and
writings he so admired.
I cannot speak of Alan· s depths, for
there is an interior castle in each of us
that is known o nl y to God. As an
expression of what he al ways was, the
prayers for the dead were spoken at a
se rvice yesterday by a rabbi. Yet he
was more than that. As an expression
of what he also was. prayers are being

said today in the ve ry ca th ed ra l in
which hi s s on s Je remy a nd J immy
were baptized on Holy Satu rday, j ust
before Easte r.
Tho mas M e rton o nce said : "God
is beyond, beyond our heart and mind,
b eyo nd our fee lings and though ts,
beyond our expectati ons and desires,
and beyond all the events and ex pe ri ences that make up our li fe. Still , God
is in the cente r o f it all." I d on' t know
if Ala n wo ul d agree in w hol e or in
part. But he would want me to say it.
What I also say is that the experie nce of God' s presence is never void
of pa in. Pe rh aps th a t is w hy, a t the
onset o f his stru ggle w ith p ain , Al a n
turn ed ove r a nd over to the Book o f
Job. The unalterable fascination of Job
is this: For every quest ion a bout suffe ring tha t Job flung ou t a t God - "Why
this? Wh y me?" - God flung back a
larger questio n at Job.
The re is no sat is fac tory, ra tiona l
answer to Ala n 's suffe ring. He e nd ured
it courageo usly. He fo ught to the e nd
aga ins t it. H e had n o fina l de fense
when death. the last e ne my, came.
For every questi o n that we fling
o ut in o ur pain a t los ing Ala n , G o d
flings back the larger q uesti on: " We re
you there when I laid the fou ndation of
the earth? ... W ho shut in the sea with
doo rs" and said , " Thus far sha ll you
come and no further."
The mean ing must be that God has
purposes and goa ls that only God can
compre he nd . The m ea ning must be
that the evi l and suffering that humans
e ncounte r remain w ithin unsearchable
darkness. Ah. yes, but li sten to A lan
again. These words he and Betty wrote
as the conclusion of their book: .. Our
re ligious traditions ha ve se rved for
many hundreds of years to offer hope
in the face of despair. to offer life in
the face of inevitabl e sufferin g and
death. We cliscarcl those traditi o ns at
our peri I.··
What did that tradition mean for
Alan? ff I know him at all. it is that
Alan wa:-. looking for way~ to move

away fro m the craziness of life w hen it
loses its ce nter. H ealing for ou r socie ty, o r for us as people, cannot come
wi th ou t lo ve , com p ass ion a nd a n
unde rstanding of sin.
Ala n 's c reed, I thin k, is that to
embrace is more human than to rej ect,
to kiss is mo re human tha n to hu rt, to
inqu ire is more human than to pass by,
to be friends is more huma n than to be
rivals . to make peace is more human
tha n to make war, a nd to change o ur
hum a n conscio usness is more huma n
than to assume that we have everyth ing
under our con trol. In a word , respons ib ili ty.
R e li g ious be li e f is no t a we ll nuffed nest, no r a well-defended castle
a top a n un assailable hill. Don 't th ink
of Al a n as an easy be lieve r. Faith is
more like a rope bridge over one of the
gorges tha t A la n loved to explore. A ll
yo u ha ve to do is t o be li eve in th e
bri dge more than the gorge. Yo u don ' t
even have to believe in it a ll by yourself. T here are othe rs who believe wi th
you. a nd some. I thi nk, who believe fo r
you. Alan has crossed the bridge ahead
of us. one foo t ahead o f the o the r. one
step at a time.
For Be tt y. for the boys, fo r hi s
family a n d fo r those who love him
still, we pray that they may be li fted
above the ir di stress and know that they
do no t wa lk alone in the va lley of the
shadow of death. For Alan, we ask that
God w i ll gra nt s afe lo dg ing, a ho ly
rest. and peace at the last. •

